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September 6, 2006
Captain’s Community Meeting
The next meeting will be on Tuesday, October 3, 2006 a 7:00PM. The meeting
will be held in the Community Room. Access can be gained by entering
through the Newhall Street door.
Captain Albert Pardini
Commanding Officer
Bayview Station
Public Interest
Police Department is now hiring: Applicants must be at least 20 years old,
have a valid driver’s license, and not be convicted of a crime that would
prohibit them from carrying a firearm. Applications are available at
District Stations, and numerous public facilities. You may also apply
online at www.sfgov.org/police.
Free Legal Help:
Do you have a legal problem? Need to talk to a lawyer? Visit the legal
advice and referral clinic. Doors close at Noon, no exceptions. Sponsored
by the Bar Association of San Francisco.
Saturday, September 9, 2006, 10:30 AM – Noon at the Main Library 100 Larkin
Street at Grove. Doors close at Noon without exception.
Silent Auction at St. Paul Tabernacle Church
On Saturday September 9, 2006, St. Paul Tabernacle Church will be holding a
silent auction to benefit the church. Items will be on display starting at
4 PM and the auction will go until approximately noon on September 10.
“Positive Flow” at the Spot
St. Paul Tabernacle Church 1789 Oakdale Ave, 3rd Saturday of every month
5:00 PM to 7:00 PM. There will be comedy, singing, dance, Gospel rap and a
house Band. Transportation provided. For more information call
415-642-4965.
Back issues of the Bayview Community Update:
Back issues of the Bayview Community Update are available online at
www.sfgov.org/police. Other District Stations updates can been found here
as well.
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Crimes and Law Enforcement
THE BELOW LISTED INCIDENTS WERE SUBMITTED BY INDIVIDUALS OF BAYVIEW
STATION:
Wednesday, August 30, 2006 – 1:33 AM – Possession of Heroin for Sale – 100
Block of Northridge – CS# 060 923 136 - Numerous Officers responded to the
100 block of Northridge Road regarding a trespasser. Upon their arrival
the met with a person who stated that a male companion that they were with
was trespassing and refused to leave. A computer check revealed that this
subject had a warrant for his arrest. During a search of that person for
contraband, a Bayview Officer received a prick from the subject’s uncapped
hypodermic needle.
A further search of the suspect revealed numerous ‘balloons’ of heroin.
The subject was booked on numerous charges including a warrant for
burglary. The officer will receive numerous testing at SFGH to assess
their exposure to the uncapped needle.
Wednesday, August 30, 2006 – 1:40 PM – Possession of Narcotics – Kirkwood
Avenue and Mendell Street – CS# 060 925 090 Plain clothes Officers
spotted two gang members in the area of Kirkwood Avenue and Mendell
Streets. As the officers approached one of the suspects hastily concealed
something in his sweatshirt pocket. Closer examination revealed that the
person had a large amount of marijuana secreted behind his ear. A further
search revealed that this person was concealing numerous tablets of
ecstasy. As he was placed in handcuffs he spontaneously stated, “We were
just going to pop those.”
Thursday, August 31, 2006 – 6:51 AM – Possession of Ammunition by a Felon,
Parole Violation – CS# 060 928 -248 - Officer Sullivan received
superficial wounds apprehending a parolee. On this date, Officer Sullivan
and Officer Kwan made a traffic stop on a vehicle. One of the occupants
exited the car and said that he did not remember his name because he was
“too high”. He then took off running. The suspect ran for approximately
two blocks when he decided he should surrender. Responding Officers found
that the suspect had discarded numerous rounds of ammunition on the ground.
The man, a resident of the Tenderloin, was arrested on numerous charges,
including a parole violation. Officer Sullivan received some first aid for
his injuries and was right back at it protecting the citizens of the
Bayview.
Thursday, August 31, 2006, 2:30 PM, Oakdale Baldwin Housing Project,
Loitering with intent to sell narcotics (Case # 060929644): Plain clothes
officers saw two well known gang members on Oakdale near the intersection
of Baldwin. Neither suspect lives in the area, in fact, one lives in
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Pittsburg. The area is known for drug dealing and one of the suspects had
already been advised that as a gang member and a non-resident, he can no
longer trespass there. He was arrested for continuing to trespass and to
loiter with intent to sell narcotics. The other suspect was cited for
trespassing.
Saturday, September 2, 2006, 5:00 AM, Newcomb and Newhall, Assault with
Firearm (Case # 060936445): Officers responded to a report of a shooting at
Newcomb and Newhall. When they arrived they found bullet casings on the
ground, but no victim. A witness said that they saw a black Chevrolet SUV
with chrome wheels and tinted windows approach the victim on the corner of
Newcomb and Newhall. The witness then heard 3 gunshots and the “victim”
running north on Newhall. The Chevrolet drove off. No gunshot victims
were reported at city hospitals.
Saturday, September 2, 2006, 1:33 PM, LaSalle and Newhall, Narcotics arrest
(Case # 060937647): Plain clothes officers were on patrol when they saw an
elderly man in an SUV holding a syringe up. Since this area is a well
known area for drug abuse, they stopped to see if the man was using the
syringe legally. Unfortunately for him he was not; heroin and cocaine were
found in the car. The man was taken to Bayview Station and booked on
narcotics charges.
Saturday, September 2, 2006, 5:00 PM, Pennsylvania and Mariposa, Stolen
vehicle recovery in a moving van (Case # 060938281): Officers responded to
Pennsylvania and Mariposa on a report of a burglary in progress. When they
arrived, they found two men with a moving van. The back of the moving van
was open and there was a Jeep Wrangler visible inside. One of the men
claimed ownership of the Jeep.
A DMV check revealed that the Jeep was
reported stolen. A warrant check revealed that the man who claimed he was
the owner of the Jeep had an outstanding warrant for his arrest. The
warrant was for burglary. The two men were booked at Bayview Station on
possession of a stolen vehicle, conspiracy and theft with prior convictions
and the warrant.
Saturday, September 2, 2006, 7:30 PM, Ingalls and Northridge, Hit and Run
(Case # 060938758): The victim had just stopped at the intersection of
Ingalls and Northridge. She then started into the intersection when a
Dodge Charger ran the stop sign and hit her. The driver of the Charger
then took off at a high rate of speed. Responding officers put out the
description of the Charger and the driver.
Officers Thompson and Mcguire were responding from Bayview Station when
they saw the Charger right in front of the station! They saw the driver of
the Charger speed through the intersection of Williams and Phelps without
stopping or even slowing, almost causing another collision. The officers
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attempted to stop the Charger which continued for several more blocks
before finally stopping. The driver would not turn off the engine, so
finally the officers attempted to approach the Charger. The driver started
yelling at the officers that she just bought the car a few minutes ago!
She jumped out of the car and would not cooperate with the officers.
Finally, the officers had to wrestle her to the ground to take her into
custody. The victim arrived on scene and positively identified the driver
as the woman who had hit her.
A warrant check revealed that the suspect had a warrant out for her arrest.
The crime? Hit and Run … She was booked at Bayview Station on the warrant,
resisting arrest and hit and run charges.
Sunday, September 3, 2006, 9:45 AM, 100 block of Harbor Road, Robbery with
a firearm (Case # 060940082): The victims were backing their car out of
their garage when three African American males blocked their car. One of
the suspects then put a semi-automatic gun in the driver’s face and
demanded his money. They also demanded his girlfriend’s purse. The
victims complied and the suspects left.
Sunday, September 3, 2006, 10:41 AM, unit block of Hudson, Shots fired
(case # 060940098): Officers responded to the unit block of Hudson and
found high powered rifle casings on the ground. An anonymous witness told
officers that an African American male pulled a high powered assault rifle,
possibly an AK-47 or similar weapon from a trash can and then fled in a
purple car.
Sunday, September 3, 2006, 1:45 PM, 2000 block of Ingalls, Robbery (Case #
060940656): The victim was visiting his uncle on the 2000 block of Ingalls
when the two suspects approached him on the sidewalk in front of his
uncle’s house. The suspects grabbed the victims arms and then went through
his pockets, taking a few dollars and the victim’s empty wallet.
Amazingly, the man’s uncle disappeared during this incident, so the victim
walked to the Fire Station on Shafter and waited for the police.
Because the victim lived out of town and now had no way to get back home,
Officer Pai took him to the local BART station and arranged for him to ride
home with the BART police.
Sunday, September 3, 2006, 3:40 PM, 2901 San Bruno, BB guns for sale (Case
# 060940991): Portola District beat Officer Gasanyan responded to 2901 San
Bruno on a report of BB guns for sale. The reportee had found BB guns in
her grandson’s possession. She seized the guns and asked them where they
got them. They told her that they bought them at a store on San Bruno
Avenue. They then lead her to the store.
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The owner of the store has been advised several times that the BB guns are
both illegal and dangerous. She agrees to stop selling them, but then they
continue to appear in schools and on the streets, sometimes being mistaken
for real guns.
The store owner, when confronted by police claimed to know nothing about BB
guns, but then two cases of the guns were found in her storage room. The
guns were seized and the owner was cited.
One final note .. on September 9, 2006, fellow officers and friends will be
meeting to celebrate the life of Officer Nick Birco. God Bless you Nick.
We miss you.
Phone Numbers and Web Sites
S. F. P. D.
Emergency: 9-1-1
S.F.P.D. Website: www.sfgov.org/police
S.F.P.D. Anonymous Tips, General: 575-4444
Narcotics Detail Anonymous Tips: (800) 272-2548
Vice Crimes Anonymous Tips: 643-6223
Bayview Station
Captain Albert Pardini: 671-2300
Bayview Station Anonymous Tips: 822-8147.
Abandoned Autos: Officer Maurice Edwards (Tu – Fr), 254-7185.
Illegal Encampments: Officer Sue Lavin (Mo – Fr), 850-9740.
Bayview Narcotics Investigations: Sgt. Eddie Hagan/Sgt. Dempsey, 254-7197.
Westbrook Development Liaison: Officer Raphael Rockwell and Edie Lewis,
509-1678, or Officers George Luedtke and Brett Bodisco 806-8304
Hunter’s View Development Liaison: Officers Brian Petiti and Mike Robinson
at 509-1270, or Officers Ray Pascua and Mike Chantal at 987-6569
Potrero Hill Development Liaison: Officers Cullen Cahill and Eric Altofer
at 509-1408 or Officers Tim Fowlie and George Ferraez at 987-6369
Third Street Beat Officers: Officer Tim Dalton, Kevin McPherson, Dave
Dockery and Lloyd Martin at 671-2300.
San Bruno St. Corridor Beat Officer: Officer Felix Gasanyan at 671-2300.
Miscellaneous City Departments
Illegal Dumping (DPW): 282-5326
DPT Abandoned Autos: 781-JUNK
DPT Parking Problems: 553-1200
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